
 I authorize L.A. Pools, Inc. to make repairs up to $     at the time of opening.  

 

Signature/Initials       Date:    

$5.00 Late Fee and 1.5% per month (18% annual) interest will be charged on invoices not paid within 30 days. 
Pricing within 30 miles of Hatboro, Pa - Add $90.00 per 10 mile increment 

NJ Home Improvement Contractor’s License# 13VH04863400 
New Jersey Division of Consumer Affairs 

1-888-656-6225 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2019 NJ Spring Pool Opening Agreement 
 

               
    Check One  Price 
Plan A - Spring Opening With Solid Cover   
      $550.00 
1. Includes removing, cleaning, and storing cover, assemble 
equipment, and attempt start up filtration system. 
2. Customer is responsible for removal of all water & debris on cover 
prior to arrival of our personnel for the pool and/or spa Startup. 
3. Prior to arrival of our crew the water level shall be raised to the 
middle of the skimmer opening/tile to allow for proper startup and 
adding of DE, if required.  
4. LA Pools personnel will need water (hose bib w/ garden hose) 
and electric (outlet) to perform the Startup procedures. 
5. Customer shall whenever possible have Skimmer Baskets, 
Backwash Hose, Cleaner, Wall Fittings etc. pool side.  If crew 
cannot quickly locate items necessary for pool Startup customer will 
be invoiced for a return trip, if required. 
6. Startup includes: Stain & Scale, Up to 7lbs of DE (if required), and 
2lbs of 68% Calcium Shock.  Pools that Open with Algae (Typically 
Mesh Cover Pools) will be invoiced for additional shock as required. 
 
 
Plan B - Spring Opening With Mesh Cover   
      $550.00 
Same as Plan A only difference is cover type. 
 
 
Plan C - Spring Opening Without Cover   
      $450.00 
Same as Plan A except owner responsible for removing, cleaning 
and storing cover prior to our arrival. 
 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

General Conditions  
1. Please return this signed agreement with full payment.  Attach 
completed credit card authorization form if check is not enclosed.  LA 
Pools will not forward Startup Agreement to Service department for 
scheduling until full payment is received. 
2. LA Pools will contact customer prior to scheduled Startup date 
as close to “desired date” as possible to confirm customer’s 
readiness.  If customer does not confirm that they are ready the crew 
will not be dispatched. 
3. LA Pools strongly encourages customers who would like to 
provide any special instruction to crews to make such notes on the 
Startup Form.  Example: “Please place winter cover in shed”. 
4. Customer understands that in certain instances repairs may be 
necessary to allow for pool/spa startup and customer will be invoiced 
for said repairs.  If customer has not authorized additional repairs 
on the Startup Agreement repairs will not be made and return 
trip(s) required to complete Startup shall be invoiced as required. 
5. LA Pools labor to perform Customer’s responsibilities or 
necessary repairs shall be invoiced at $90.00 per man per hour. 
 
 
Opening Date Desired      
 
Name        
 
Address         
 
        
 
Home #    Cell #     
 
Email          
 
Chemicals / Supplies (delivered at time of pool opening) items 
include sales tax 
 
 25 lb. 3” Chlorine Tablets  $85.00 
 1 lb. Shock (24/cs)   $85.00 
 25lb. DE   $23.00 
 40lb. bag of Salt   $14.00 
 Frog Mineral Reservoir I/G  $135.00 
 Nature2 45K Gal. Canister  $185.00 
 Nature2 35K Gal. Canister  $175.00 
 Nature2 25K Gal. Canister  $165.00

 


